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 This series reports data, on Pakistan’s major export commodities and their 
destinations. In this issue we present data on the top 20 major products exported to the  
United Kingdom and Hong Kong. Wel also report data on Hosiery and Cotton Yarn 
exports by Pakistan. 
 
 
UNITED KINGDOM  
        Value in 000 $  
S.No.  Top 10 Major Products   2003-2004  % SHARE  2002-2003 % SHARE  2001-2002 % SHARE CAGR 
1 BED WARE       211,817        22.52        187,996       23.86        134,209       20.36  26% 
2 KNITWEAR ( HOSIERY )       156,779        16.67        101,604       12.89          75,802       11.50  44% 
3 READYMADE GARMENTS       114,991        12.22        111,522       14.15          77,870       11.82  22% 
4 COTTON FABRICS         82,815          8.80          57,389         7.28          58,314         8.85  19% 
5 MADEUPS ARTI. OF TEX.         76,097          8.09          60,896         7.73          56,633         8.59  16% 
6 LEATHER MANF.         44,914          4.77          46,086         5.85          48,376         7.34  -4% 
 LEATHER CLOTHING          39,266          4.17          32,399         4.11          44,776         6.79  -6% 
 LEATHER GLOVES           4,360          0.46            3,995         0.51            2,757         0.42  26% 
 OTH. LEATHER MANF.           1,288          0.14            9,692         1.23               843         0.13  24% 
7 ARTSILK & SYNT. TEX.         30,552          3.25          28,292         3.59          32,468         4.93  -3% 
8 SPORTS GOODS         26,499          2.82          26,069         3.31          25,611         3.89  2% 
9 TOWELS         25,768          2.74          21,579         2.74          14,703         2.23  32% 
10 RICE         25,675          2.73          21,507         2.73          15,389         2.33  29% 
   SUB TOTAL        795,907        84.61        662,940       25.33        539,375       23.89  21% 
         
S.No.  Next Top 10 Major Products   2003-2004  % SHARE  2002-2003 % SHARE  2001-2002 % SHARE CAGR
11 FISH & FISH PREP.         15,255          1.62            9,068         1.15          15,347         2.33  0% 
12 CARPETS         10,775          1.15          12,181         1.55          15,753         2.39  -17% 
13 MOLASSES         10,146          1.08            9,935         1.26          13,062         1.98  -12% 
14 FOOTWEAR           9,777          1.04            9,724         1.23            7,743         1.17  12% 
15 SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS           9,738          1.04          11,890         1.51          15,712         2.38  -21% 
16 CHEMICAL AND  PRODUCTS           8,353          0.89          15,142         1.92            3,556         0.54  53% 
17 FRUITS           6,747          0.72            6,162         0.78            4,569         0.69  22% 
18 JEWELLERY GOLD           5,667          0.60            4,812         0.61            2,833         0.43  41% 
19 ENGNEERING GOODS           5,049          0.54            1,880         0.24            1,371         0.21  92% 
20 METAL MANUFACTURE           4,191          0.45            4,499         0.57            1,884         0.29  49% 
                 
   SUB TOTAL          85,698          9.11          85,293       10.82          81,830       12.42  2% 
   SUB TOTAL OF 20 PROD.        881,605        93.72        748,233       94.96        621,205       94.25  19% 
   OTHERS          59,106          6.28          39,740         5.04          37,866         5.75  25% 
   TOTAL EXPORTS        940,711      100.00        787,973     100.00        659,071     100.00  19% 
 
 




HONG KONG  
        Value in 000 $  
S.No.  Top 10 Major Products   2003-2004  % SHARE  2002-2003 % SHARE  2001-2002 % SHARE CAGR 
1 COTTON YARN       353,354        60.70        291,646       56.44        264,443       59.80  16% 
2 COTTON FABRICS       108,920        18.71        118,669       22.96          97,756       22.10  6% 
3 LEATHER TANNED         55,389          9.51          41,879         8.10          36,507         8.26  23% 
4 FISH & FISH PREP.         10,229          1.76            9,985         1.93            8,033         1.82  13% 
5 LEATHER MANF.           7,868          1.35          14,552         2.82            7,756         1.75  1% 
 LEATHER CLOTHING            7,804          1.34            9,042         1.75            6,367         1.44  11% 
 OTH. LEATHER MANF.                34          0.01            5,456         1.06            1,353         0.31  -84% 
 LEATHER GLOVES                30          0.01                 54         0.01                 36         0.01  -9% 
6 BED WARE           7,139          1.23            2,877         0.56               740         0.17  211% 
7 SPORTS GOODS           6,744          1.16            8,157         1.58            5,916         1.34  7% 
8 KNITWEAR ( HOSIERY )           6,593          1.13            3,441         0.67            1,225         0.28  132% 
9 ARTSILK & SYNT. TEX.           3,663          0.63            4,753         0.92            4,480         1.01  -10% 
10 READYMADE GARMENTS           2,417          0.42            4,103         0.79            2,345         0.53  2% 
   SUB TOTAL        562,316        96.59        500,062       19.11        429,201       19.01  14% 
         
S.No.  Next Top 10 Major Products   2003-2004  % SHARE  2002-2003 % SHARE  2001-2002 % SHARE CAGR 
11 CHEMICAL AND  PRODUCTS           2,009          0.35               736         0.14            1,143         0.26  33% 
12 PRECIOUS& PRE. STONE           1,611          0.28               832         0.16               488         0.11  82% 
13 CARPETS           1,191          0.20               756         0.15            1,526         0.35  -12% 
14 RAW COTTON           1,166          0.20                 76         0.01               158         0.04  172% 
15 YARN OTH. THAN C. YARN           1,146          0.20            3,135         0.61            2,741         0.62  -35% 
16 TOWELS           1,054          0.18               707         0.14               447         0.10  54% 
17 MADEUPS ARTI. OF TEX.              697          0.12               863         0.17               390         0.09  34% 
18 MARBLE & ONYX MANF.              471          0.08            1,279         0.25               565         0.13  -9% 
19 SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS              451          0.08               591         0.11               359         0.08  12% 
20 RICE              289          0.05               195         0.04               311         0.07  -4% 
                 
   SUB TOTAL          10,085          1.73            9,170         1.77            8,128         1.84  11% 
   SUB TOTAL OF 20 PROD.        572,401        98.32        509,232       98.55        437,329       98.89  14% 
   OTHERS            9,770          1.68            7,518         1.45            4,907         1.11  41% 
   TOTAL EXPORTS        582,171      100.00        516,750     100.00        442,236     100.00  15% 
 
 






        Value in 000 $  
S.No.  Top 10 Buyer Countr.   2003-2004  % SHARE  2002-2003 % SHARE  2001-2002 % SHARE CAGR 
1  U. S. A.        841,600        57.69        700,251       61.07        508,954       60.16  29% 
2  UNITED KINGDOM        156,779        10.75        101,604         8.86          75,802         8.96  44% 
3  GERMANY          88,523          6.07          68,614         5.98          47,171         5.58  37% 
4  NETHERLANDS          74,700          5.12          42,735         3.73          28,705         3.39  61% 
5  ITALY          45,533          3.12          27,523         2.40          13,742         1.62  82% 
6  BELGIUM          39,982          2.74          33,317         2.91          29,047         3.43  17% 
7  FRANCE          39,490          2.71          27,035         2.36          21,840         2.58  34% 
8  CANADA          34,873          2.39          37,351         3.26          31,976         3.78  4% 
9  SPAIN          24,323          1.67          13,605         1.19          10,034         1.19  56% 
10  DUBAI          19,635          1.35          22,033         1.92          17,144         2.03  7% 
   SUB TOTAL     1,365,438        93.60     1,074,068       93.67        784,415       92.73  32% 
         
S.No.  Next Top 10 Buyer Countr.  2003-2004  % SHARE  2002-2003 % SHARE  2001-2002 % SHARE CAGR
11  SAUDI ARABIA          11,620          0.80          10,319         0.90          10,871         1.29  3% 
12  NIGERIA          11,441          0.78            8,635         0.75            5,969         0.71  38% 
13  SWEDEN            7,858          0.54            4,539         0.40            3,954         0.47  41% 
14  HONGKONG            6,593          0.45            3,441         0.30            1,225         0.14  132% 
15  DENMARK            6,073          0.42            4,147         0.36            2,915         0.34  44% 
16  AUSTRALIA            5,555          0.38            5,882         0.51            5,889         0.70  -3% 
17  FINLAND            3,400          0.23            2,363         0.21  1,772         0.21  39% 
18  GREECE            2,759          0.19            2,139         0.19               956         0.11  70% 
19  IRISH REPUBLIC            2,537          0.17            2,392         0.21            1,901         0.22  16% 
20  TOGO            2,051               0                 51              0                  -               -    0% 
                 
   SUB TOTAL          59,887          4.11          43,908         3.83          35,452         4.19  30% 
   SUB TOTAL OF 20 COUNT.     1,425,325        97.71     1,117,976       97.50        819,867       96.92  32% 
   OTHERS          33,411          2.29          28,698         2.50          26,076         3.08  13% 








Cotton Yarn  
        Value in 000 $  
S.No.  Top 10 Buyer Countr.   2003-2004  % SHARE  2002-2003 % SHARE  2001-2002 % SHARE CAGR 
1  HONGKONG        353,354        31.36        291,646       31.42        264,443       28.44  16% 
2  CHINA        148,735        13.20        107,607       11.59        108,258       11.64  17% 
3  SOUTH KOREA        123,807        10.99        131,113       14.12        153,326       16.49  -10% 
4  U. S. A.        111,347          9.88          64,912         6.99          65,333         7.03  31% 
5  BANGLADESH          55,517          4.93          21,277         2.29          18,244         1.96  74% 
6  JAPAN          54,282          4.82          52,607         5.67          72,713         7.82  -14% 
7  TURKEY          47,018          4.17          28,008         3.02          18,437         1.98  60% 
8  PORTUGAL          41,664          3.70          25,923         2.79          22,218         2.39  37% 
9  ITALY          20,243          1.80          19,650         2.12          13,547         1.46  22% 
10  DUBAI          18,253          1.62          18,978         2.04          15,172         1.63  10% 
   SUB TOTAL        974,220        86.45        761,721       82.05        751,691       80.85  14% 
         
S.No.  Next Top 10 Buyer Countr.  2003-2004  % SHARE  2002-2003 % SHARE  2001-2002 % SHARE CAGR  
11  INDONESIA          12,190          1.08          13,880         1.50          10,445         1.12  8% 
12  SRI LANKA            9,913          0.88            5,343         0.58            4,646         0.50  46% 
13  EGYPT            9,188          0.82            5,275         0.57            5,922         0.64  25% 
14  MAURITIUS            8,347          0.74            7,086         0.76            8,271         0.89  0% 
15  CANADA            8,057          0.71            9,091         0.98          10,897         1.17  -14% 
16  SPAIN            7,446          0.66            6,568         0.71  4,332         0.47  31% 
17  HONDORUS            6,549          0.58            3,035         0.33            3,541         0.38  36% 
18  AUSTRIA            5,926          0.53            5,173         0.56            3,987         0.43  22% 
19  PHILIPPINES            5,734          0.51            4,482         0.48            3,335         0.36  31% 
20  BAHREIN            5,420          0.48            6,074         0.65            7,694         0.83  -16% 
                 
   SUB TOTAL          78,770          6.99          66,007         7.11          63,070         6.78  12% 
   SUB TOTAL OF 20 COUNT.     1,052,990        93.44        827,728       89.16        814,761       87.64  14% 
   OTHERS          73,886          6.56        100,630       10.84        114,930       12.36  -20% 





  Source : Export Promotion Bureau, Government of Pakistan 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
